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THE WEATHER:
Oregon : Tuesday, rah- - In north: lk tuiMMU rw.a the leou

prol.aMy in south and east. CoM. r. wlr report of the Associated rrrM.
moderate im itliwesterly wiuJg. th grsatrrt and swst r!UU jrs-- s

tMortitioi ta the world.
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SALESMEN'S CLUB IS
MASONS GIVEORGANIZED FOR CITY CAMP GROllDjToSfSlSUFFRAGE IS

UMATILLA COUNTY IS
LOYAL TO TEACHERS

THREATEN TO TAKK It KMT 'AI.
LEV II AS IK llfTl. KAII-- S

HUTCH AKOX IS PRESIDENT. OTH V WCOI VKU. ti C. Mrh

NEW CABINET

TO BE FORMED

IN HMD
ER OEP1CEKS EIJttTEIi EQUIPMENT IS APPROVED BY

Associate Membership With Com
$1000 PURSE

TO HOSPITAL
nimlHl ('lab Granted ami Inter

KaMern Oregon l Orgailag TUor- -
ought) la Support of KletiM-nlar- y

Si ImmiI Measure
1 1

ests of Member Advanced

A!ut Zf t'at.tlta r irintaibo (tunJl and ixipuUted a
inur..i; Uti.,in lilfiurtt at VUr

ille hat rlard rnoukh lnd l
lay out tt n Units of to j tn rtrh.
and mtta draw lot lor lb
'farnia . 11-a- l the owners caa atari
the prlnr plantinc

S li-- u ih- - veteran re4ur-- d 'row

RECOMMENDED WASHINGTON
The Salesmen's club, which wan

first proponed in Salem several
months ago. was organized at the

, ""Tell your Marion County Ta-raye-

IraKiie that if thf luillaKe
bill f.tr bfttrr naliirifs of teachers
and support of elementary
does not pan. I'matilkt county will
raiKt itM Malaries anyway and take

Workers Claim Rrrncnitinn Commercial club last night when a
nnmbr r saimn inri..rfin, .nn.. Modern Conveniences for AlSenator McNary Sends Sub KmJjhd they IC lured lb tnl ).h I

Culumbi. ..rovlnrUI conromen. to Blh HoilieS UnillimOtlS Ul
and Concessions Will Beof tK most active and agressive scription From Washington Lu'. fr: ."i::" "1 "t.ri l" Thirty-Fift- b AccepUnce of

f .. ir 1 . ine im si , ii ai ne r ine uiametleiieceSSaiy tO Mop KlSDlgS mlnatlon to put the enterprise
bert Site Urged in Commi-
ttee's Report to Board After
Inspection Trip

VOmmitiee VOIUnteerS I allt Lao. We will let them take Coarienay alle. a fertile auction J CofUtitntionil AmCnddtOt
Soviets and BolshevikiOt J. P. Hutchason was elected nresl for Last Big Effort lre were thick on th laad. and I 10 lilTC T70Clfi3 Iht YOIC

what they can gt--t at their low sa-
laries.'

Thi? is the word that comes fromdent-- Harry Watson, vice president
and J. W. Chambers. Jr.. secretary- - the ugKreiiKlve county in northeastI A t aan A a a f . 1

ern Oregon, where the ofnUnUKLUi SLAIN Id p.. Olson. F. W. Jobelman and E. E filial say no s.tlaries of leu thanGIFTS DOUBLED BY
SOME RECENT DONORS

SPOT DECLARED MOST
SUITABLE IN VALLEY

inre the men went ca It they bav
l.en tuy clearing awar the tie
timber and underbrub Far this
the goterirnrnt pa.d Iheiit a dally
wage of l and supplied tbiu with
d)B4!lilt' Jlil ltW

Only one tn four of the nn wko
enrolled In lb at heme has quit. A

DELAWARE DELAYS WITH
OUTCOME YET UNCERTAINf IL'ho a veai will be paid next yearGENERAL DISORDER r The Salesmen's club will bold sia If 1 1m-- elementary school ttlll does

not (:as. the eaittern Oregonlanasociate membership with the Coin-
mercial club similar to the relationlea..., 1 . . a ss will raise the money by local tax

at Ion. ;h I ,u1 exims oeiween tne tnerriansstrike Continues and AddS tO I and the Commercial club. The ob Many Pledges for Small Improvement of Street and community viore baa Uen evtabllta-- I If T C La I. 1 J
d on lb land and ike .Ura. Je--I lOre lime OOUJtlt DJ AQTOluformaticn reaches here that allject will be to unite and promote the astern Oregon counties are jrgan- - cates Who Fear for tbedare they will roatiar. tkeir ves-

ture unlit all have obtalaed farn,s.
Difficulty of Maintaining

: v Life
Interests of the salesmen who belonjr
to the club and work for the general

Amounts Continue to be
Received at Office

Suitable Arcb at Entrance
Are Urged

iring thoroughly in supportof th- -

bill.
J. A. Churchill, stale superinten

Consequencesbenefit of the community.
Regular meeting will be held the LEGION WANTSdent of in h."H)l. will address easternsecond tnonday night of each month.

BERLIN, March 22 (By The As-- Oregon county superintendents a
I .a Crande ucxt Saturday.One thousand dollars was sub A coriiplt te equipment for I he pro OLTMPIA. Wiik. W.rrh 22

Wfatsd Press) Gustav Noske, mln- - RatirtraiUm of the prwpoa4 assessCASH FOR MEN ment to the federal roa(ttlo
scribed by the !o-a- l Masonic lodge
yesterday for the proposed new h --

pi'al building. Auother donation of
iste'r of iefen.se, presented hi rsig- - SIMS NAMES THE grant lac saffragw toon was vo- -) Dillon to President Eoert this fter-- . . 1 rvi iBiBimoniT cy ootsj aas wif."t0 came froon Senator Charles I..

McNary. the subscription being sentncon and the president accepted if. OUbltltute frODOSal Ot 51.50 leglalatere Wre today.

posed i.mrlsls' ground, with
every run iiienre i make camping
a comfort is outlined in a report of
the aiib-coinM- itte representing the
Joint commiitee of the Salem Com-
mercial clu't.. 1 he Cherrlans and the
Automobile Dealers' association. The
plan was made known at a meeting
of the Joint commit lee yesterday,
and while it is still In tentative form

I A' W'. . . . .Othr cabinet changes are imminent. irom Washington.ANTI-BRITISH-
ER rer liar Made to Lou-- record. i tk j:th state i ratifyA great many pjedgra of lesserIf is announced that the lndep?nd- -

1 1 ae amendmewt. IUtlDcatlo by ieut today demanded a definite labor KIC I Mates la rr te stake tke
anjounts were sei-me- by the several
solicitors, who were active yester-
day afternoon. It is to the credit

TREATY CORPSE

AT WHITE HOUSE

No One Knows What Wilson
Will Do But Return to

Senate Is Unlikely

ineodsmt a part of tke eoastlte- -cai'fnct tin that the government is Admiral Benson Said We
confldcrins the demands. U7..IJ C r:L D i WASHINGTON. March 22 The Itloa. As soow as the two axt--it Is apparently a'iKut what finallyof T. B. Kay that several of the

larger donations have been brought eieruilv commltte of the Amerlcaa led here, they et leiegrasas to tVefiuuiu aa uuun rigiu uruuu
BERXK, Switzerland. March 22. ! tn.Hun legion tonight put up to eongresw I Ilaware legtalatere. M la sXo

the proposal to pay adjusted rorn-laskl- ag that body to ratify tkeas
Alter summing up all of the re,The whole Kber(Bauerrablnel prob- -

will be adopted.
The location of the proposed

Mitnpin k ron mi i th Albert proie-erty- .

formerly uwd as a publlr play-- K

round, and approached by South
Church street The committee re

pensatlca to formr rvke men ad I amendment and roataJete tae list.li ni t . - . I ports that have been brought in by
solicitors. William McGilchrist Jr..

sc.y win resign, according to lterim WASHINGTON- - March 22. Rear women at one dollar fifty rents f jr I aecry.
eerv day In service. I Whew the suffrage rolatleoadvices. 'I he crisis has been tro-jght- j Admiral Sims told the senate Inves- - campaign manager, announced last This actios reversed a previous I passed the boas today, f Makeraboot br the ODDOsltion aronv.l hv legating committee today that Rear night that (25.000 yet remained to ported thM It had Kone thoroughly

over the ground, and that "we think vole by ih commltte which r- - I r red A. Adarat. Spoksa. rat a t- -
s4he

.
agreement with the trade unions. Adm,lral Bnfn- - nlef of P"

I tia war an1 haw
be secured by subscription. cordd 3? state representative forlegram to the Delaware UruUtsre .

especially 1 t he-rur- districts Lhatrman nf the Bhinninr hoard, wu f. legislative roaamltiee'a plaa for i notifying that body that the a mead- -Stranger t.lve lib. Mite.
A touching little incident was reThe situation in the weste-- n in-(t- he officer who told him "not to let cash relief at on dollar a dsy. ad-- 1 meat bad carried ad odilag tkst tk

opted a a snbtlitale for the original I entire west bad ratified aal smN

there Is no more attractive spot, or
more convnient!y located camp
ground In the valley than the pro-
posed site rn the Albert property."

Revenue Moaree fcoargeajed.

ported by Henry Meyers. While he
was canvassing yesterday a stranger

WASHINGTON. March 22. In nce

of any prediction of wiiat
President Wils nowould do with the
unratified treaty, the Impression
gained in diplomatic circles today
that the first step probably would
be a notification to the other pow-
ers that the senate had refused
ratification.

dustrlal regions and in Upper Silala tbe British pull the wool over your
narttculanv Rre.ta I. .till .,.!,.. n 'lSn them proposal of f-- o a month. The com- - I frag and waa "loeklag to Dttawarostepped up and offered Mr. Meyers' " " """" . ,V.A n.rman. mlttee s determinatlca to boost re-i-o do Its daty.

11 as his contribution to the hos Iif followed a general review of a I Mrs. r ranee M. IfaskelL rvpre- -r n aailCl" RQO. ine COUr.T T DODU-- 1 . TM- - a rnPn.1 Inttmotlnn pital fund.Jatlonii bowever. are calm. the Admiral said, "but was told to compoalie bill which the legion wl'I jseatatlve from Tacoaa. la trod seed
present to the house ways and mewns I the reeoletloa.him before other naval officers af Diplomats pointed out that such commltytee Wednesday, larladingCOBLE.NZ, March 22. (ri. The ter Secretary Daniels had given him a notification could be given t privileged land settlement. boss I DOVER. IW . MarchAssociated Press) Th BDecUl train I final instructions previous to his de clarify relations between the United building aid and eiteavlon of ora-cw- e of Republics aad Decaoeratlesect from Cohlen. earl, a.tnia nurture overseas, wnere ne ,pecame
ttonal training. Isabr of the state leglslatareStates and other powers regardless

of what decision the president mighthrtn c Am.i..n. j .v I commander of American naval forces.

Appended to the report la a rng-Ceslio- n

that a a means of revenue
a row of low uniform billboards
might be erected along tbe fence on
each side ot the entrance and the
space sold t garages, theaters and
merchants. The suggestion Is passed
along to the finance committee.

The committee's recommendations
for equipping of the grounds fol-

low:
"Plrst. A suitable arcb over the

entrance to the grounds and that
the street leading to the entrance

watch roaveeed ta spwlal sw4cn to--
make later on the treaty a re-su- b-lild nUonal7 T &!prt TPeturied " wa" tolrnf dhe

Ar .it h,ni,.,i ti. .i: declared, and six when dsy. at whUk It bad be a alaaaed

"This is all that I can afford to
give," said the stranger. "I have
never been a slacker in any move-
ment that would help the people
who really need help."

The committee estimates this dol-
lar at a much higher value than its
mere intrinsic value, because ot
the fine ideal that prompted the
giver. As one of the members said
poetically:

I
"Not what we gain, but what we give
Measures the worth of the lives we

live."

misbion to the senate or negotiation to decide the purtlee roarseo ea tieJ. n Pnktrimn . t a Aamirai uenson visuea. rans of a separate peace. RIOT IN DUBLIN saffrmge question tooJgtt were poet... . vw.., w uuu vuiuinr . .. , , .i...tn.t poaed aatil tosaorrow. G rover TvvIn some quarters it was predicted
that Mr. Wilson nliit.-kewev- er.

man. All Americans and other per- - u" "" " " ""
al the name of theoB cer. mak-- acns desiring to-- quit Leipsic leffon the statement. but Chairman HaleCerman train Saturdav nlrht i

send la bis aneeeage to the UgUla- -
rombine a notification of the treaty's AFTER PARADEDr. Via rrll tI..U o iJ - 1 Insisted failure with an announcement of be Improve'!.

ture. Is etpected to erg raUfkaUffS.
Aatl-eeffrag- e leader declared tkat

If the eoeeiuxu was kretrkt ik'.s f
a.tai B a ..li A B B

T.le7.;;n Tn;; :r: - I; Cross examination by Senator Pitt- -
Second. That there bo a drive. u nnu, VW Wl J . . A.a1nnAth enrlneers In rdirn a ll.. li.... ucmwvun.. "- -

' :rr ,7 "t, V that Admiral Sims had shown his let way of sufficient width to enabl
cara to pa.s safely, the driveway to two luiiea ana roar nan in frag. uadr k4 tatuted"" . vaiMiiu IH? VI L J nuicn . ... . . . j.... it... i A, . I ters criticising ine navy department D r it c IJ I Immediate actioa now are eeeklaav:;.r: r::.l : conduct ot the war to Henry P. Da- - xtend the full length of grounds.
That there be a driveway across the lOW roilOVTinj OOlUICr delay, it was said, la the kvepo U

then, In Leipsic decided to remaiS: Tl8on f."" nMAn.l..:A- - I mor favorable sew 1 1 meat wewlj de

Some Double (J I ttn.
Reports of solicitors at headquar-

ters last night indicate that not only
are new subscriptions being receiv-
ed, but a number who bad already

Unmli,. I, . j i 19. AUU11I 111 Olllin luuicutu iu n iiuiuuiu oviwa velop.
grounds a!o.

trussing PoH larladetl.
"Third. Tbst Jhere be a swim

ft..; ZZJTaZZa7 ZX " r. "iB indiscretion.
Vr- - 17 Senator Pittman said he had rea

listed their amounts have voluntar All !MO HOIOOLA. -- v.w Wl.k VVUWVt. I . V.I! .V. DUBUV. Msreb 22. There wt
a riot here tonight In which two menming pool, suitably Improved overOn Saturday Hamm was undei con-- fwn. 10 0'"r "1 ily raised the sum of their original Ol.YWIMA. Wa.a Marvh 2XJ- -

his future purpose, so that the na-
tions that have ratified may be ad-
vised of what course they can ex-p-- ct

developments here to take.
Senate leaders are understood to

have been influenced partly by such
a possibility In their decision to de-
lay action on a declaration of peace,
preferring to know what the pres-
ident will do before going ahead.
Today there was some discussion
of the peace declaration proposal
In conference, but It was predicted
that It would not come up on the
floor 'Or two weeks or more.

Opinion differed in senate and
house, both of which would have
to act on a jieace resolution, as to
the firm the declaration should
take. Mild reservation Republicans

trol of the reds. A red escort bWd- - 5!?"!" "BJ:ST5 donation, in some instances even
doubling it.d the train at Altenessen Sunday

atght. Their leader decided that be called later.
f.tI nlnln. hu lnUrnlgllnn nf Yesterday at the Commercial club""'""" .Ik.three red should accompany

were .hot dead and four arloo.lr Tht ,UI ,nat. loa!(a( pdwounded The Hot w. a precipitated .m.o4e4 bill rallag the generalby the disorderly conduct of sol- - ,am4j , ,Ty ,Jm trom lhrtmdlera. about 30o of whom paraded fa- -r andfcllls. llraltlag Ita peratUa
the street, about o'clock lnt:ng. lh ,f : lTT 0 VuL aa g.
Jotti ng paeerbv. hammering on ,aaUy iBirodeced. provUed for raia--
doors and rmahfnc window li- - , Istit ta n wit! la

a call was made for volunteers toI what Admiral Benson said, the wit; train through that region. start a wMrlwind campaign forness said he had not given the state- -
a . t ,fJ .il. La. V.a.Heavy fighting was reported at Bo--

the old 'swimraln' hole.' to afford
plenty of room for bather and

Dth of It for adult. This ran
he accomplished by placing a three-fo-ot

dam across the , creek on the
south Md ot the ground. Thai
there be a bath house of adequate
dimension placed online south aid
of th creek, same t be connected
w'th the rronnds by a fo t bridge.
That th bath house be equipped
wilh-how-er bath.

funds throughout the city. The folserious cousiueraiiua tucu ire--cnurri Sunday. The station agenlts at I menl
amamoA ,t reanited lowing men stepped into line and

After parading through Ilarcoertstarted Into the work at once: Oliver0b.e?U: from what he Mritod a. an latensel
Myers. Roy WHse. A. C. ftoehrnstedteltreT

Tb feat ikeu pusses the bill far
lb relief of Ike eouvsooai eeoooU.
providing for a rayaeat by the aUte
to erhool duirvta of 12 per res--

treet. th soldier returned toward
their barrack followed by a crowd
of Chilian, At the I'orio Belli

John W. Todd. Luther J. Chapin.
John P. Hutchcton. W. M. HamilVIS::: iroovn Wr OJ Admiral Ben,on wa, an and have declared they would be adverse

to including anr statement of pol "Fourth. That ther b a buildhonest man. ton. Hen Vlck. D. I). Sooolofsky.
William McGilchrist Jr., Thomas B. icy which would regard the treaty

brbige near the barracks, a clash hool child I a stead of tit aa at
seemed inevitable and a volley waaprwswi. County eyaU recaaiav
fired over the crowd. ai lie uader the aMoaaro,

The soldier who started th dls--

Commenting briefly on SecretaryLieutenant Marvin estimates the
dead in the fighting at Leipsic last! and the league of nation- - a. dead.

i

'"V tV'V P
. , . .

XIZ
.

...
!while Renublican Irreconcilable. T"'1' We

Daniels' statements before, the com Kay. William Busick and P. W.
Jobleman.week, at between three and four hun mittee. Admiral Sims said "that in t lion for men snd women f re

dred.? order evtntually retarned to theirwant questions of policy left out.his testimony, on awards, the secre-
tary stated he lad reminded me of Soldier Oat ol a Job

Turns Pad Jokexsuth
barrack. Other soldier not roo-rr- al

In Ih rioting wr roughly
commend modern sanitary appli-
ances throughout, to consist of five
toilets for women an! tour lolltthe indiscretion In a speecn 1 maaeCOBLEN'Z. March 22. lUrrlcades

are being thrown op in the pablic
park of ' Berlin, advices aay.i A at Cild Hall." SELL STAMPS TO bandied by tb popuUc.

Reports from Dut-li- n dealing wi;b
th riot there differ. One as tksThe secret arv's recollection is ULMiOV. Feb. 2JTo the loagramor was printed in the Berlin tho hly Mistaken." the witness soldier were leavlnr thtr slag-- i H of odd maa f earalag a U venewspaper toaay mat President Kb-- 'AAoA ..n Pfrence was made to AID L W. W. CAUSErt had requested Phllipp Scheide- - atoccaTon

tuann- - to form a new cabinet. In reoly to questions by Senator

DAKOTA VOTERS

ENDORSE WOOD

Lowden, Poindexter. and
Johnson Also in But

Leonard Leads

ins "C. wl Sav tb King" wbn ihyUb"l to wbtch out-of-wo- rk feraser
were afarkd by a crowd. A aoldlr srvw sneu have tered after rata
fired hi reflver In lf Jefeas. searrh for em ploy meat baa k-e-ra add-whereup- on

ho.itlna b-a- cneral d tha of lb profioual Jokeejaftau
and a man and a woman were killed "A new smart dlaaer story seat

Information from the Essen area Pittman, calculated to bring out mat

lor men. each toilet to 1 sparatel
from the other by a suitable par-
tition and a swinging door, th
bul'dlnc t l adequately equipped
with electric llcht.

"Plfth. That on the south -- side
of the ground there b erectd nln
tent houses, each to consist of a
platform 12 by 14 feet, with three-fo-ot

walls and a floor, and coverd
with a 12x14 wall tent, each teat-hous- e

to re equipped with electric
lights. These are to be rented to

Man Arrested in Arizona forays living conditions are becoming he made pubHc hls letter regarding
critical, that fanatical sentiment nait ,1 1 to n before Secretary

P. not her version Is that th fatalitiesrage, and that reaction by the pub- - DanU?i received it. Admiral Sims de-l- ie

li expected If the relchswehrLiaH neither his nor any of his
ala roaseeutlve weeks for ouo ail 11-ll-ag

stipence." rads .the ad vert t ae-

ro eat on o eatsrprlstac tale-4-Ur

which l appearing la Loadoa aews--

were due io volley flrd by troop
order.nl from th Porto BIIo bar-
racks to protect unarmed soldiers

floes not drive out the reds. gtaff gave tne matter any publicity
""""""" I i am nrt anrinsr chicken." he said

Spreading: Wobbly Prop-
aganda

BISBEE. Arix.. March 22. John
Graham. I. W. W. organlrer arrest-
ed here Saturday, said today tha:
he had come to Bisbee for the pur

STRASBOURG, Alsace -- Lorraine, ,.anl am not nuttine mr head Into a tourist who may not wish to erec
papr fnttce ef the eateryrtoe
icrr thai th advertlalag oker can
sot b aerusd of profiteering.March 22. A general strike wa" 1 noose unnecessarily. I even carried

SIOUX PALLS. S. P.. March 22
Two of the four candidates for Re-
publican presidential indorsement
for the North Dakota primary elec

called today, owing to the failure (he on,y copT aroUnd in my pocket Shipyard Workers of
Ccast Discuss Strikeef the employers and worker J so I would know it did not get out

the I uamiliirtlf " vreach an agreement concerning
wage demands. Senator Pittman read letters and

No newspapers were published COLBY TO TAKE

OATH OF OFFICE
papers from Admiral Sims' files
eluding a letter to Secretary Daniels; the supply of gas was cut off.-

FAN PRANCI.-W'O- . Calif.. March I

2?. International leader of metal
trade labor union met her tonlchi J

In a preliminary conference to d'.- -
ill stores, except food shops, fere- dated .vOVember 15. 1917, declaring

ihelr own tents. Each teni-ho- u

Is to be filled with a bunk so thst
all that th tourist will hav io do
will be to spread his bed.

('oukl Cook With (ia.
"iith. That oprosil the int-hous- es

there be a suitable building
or shed for the iU;nK of a number
ot gas plates, each plate to have Its
Indlvldasl locker and supplied with
gas by the automatic meter system.

"Seventh. That throughout the
grounds there be a suitable number
of outdoor fire place fsr the ac-

commodation of campers. The- -

ciosea. ik, 1 , Ttnt of American multary
nartlH nation in the war was depend- - cuss th strlk In th ?n PrsactxA

tion tomorrow were anionic an army
of political campaigners it. action
'hioughout the state foment, urging
men and women voter to so to
the polls.

The spirited struggle of General
Leonard Wood. Senator iliraui
Johnson. Governor Prank O. Low-
den and Seuator Miles Poindexter.
for Republican indorsement, eclips-
ed all othr irlmary issues. South
Dakota's ten delegates in the Re-
publican national convention will
be instructed to support the randi- -

BERLIN. March 22.

pose of selling stamps marked "Cen-
tral ia raids,' proceeds from the sale
of which were to be ued for the
defense of the I. W. W.. recently
convicted of murder of veterans of
the war during the parade at Cen-tral- ia

on armistice day.
Graham received by mall a num-

ber ot packages of stamps and I.
W. W. literature under an assumed
name recently and has distributed
them here. A large part of the
literature consisted of pamphlets
entitled "The Crime of Centralia."

'The stjrlke ent on the rate of shipbuilding in bay district ship ysrd. which ha tf C r? A 1.1 tt -'"la practically over." This was been in piorre sine lat October U. O. IO CBJOJ UKC UIOIX LUCn the United States and suggesting mat
Tbnounced by the government press ,.a good proportion of our national

bureau today in an optimistic state- - nrmv rould nerhaps be more effi- - p.r.r.Tedo'ket;; Benefits to be Demed from .
clared. em

a Secretary ot otalement on the situation. ciently utilised in prosecution of the
Spartacans have operated In small I war Dy v(T7izIng it as labor in Amer--

aa agreement which bad be) nego-
tiated with the union, providing forshould be so placed as to afford on--
higher wage. Th cpiator conoanas in me outskirts. 1 ney are ,can shipyards." ponnniiy or increasing tn numoer
tended the agreement bad not bn t

WASHINGTON. March 22 Tb
nomlnat la of Colby a
iwfdirt nt till. . . a .A.flnuJ laf

caie receiving tne primary piuraj- - the season advance and parrn- -amping aiong tne mam avenues 01
accroach, and in some Instances making statements to the effect that concluded. Some time afr ththe Centralia I. W. W. were victims age demandsthese approaches have been elbsed jemporary Liberty BoTl&S
by barbed wire entanglements and 1 .

of aggression by citirens of that
lty.

General Wood received indorse-
ment from the majority faction of
the state convention at Pirre ontown. Special Agent Diyle of theMay Now Be Exchangedbarriers of stones. That the Spar

tacans were well equipped was

strike bsd bn calld. tb yard , to1ay ftwere ed as op shop on' Wof rrhj thm dsr-uh- st

the emplo,rs atld "tbeimr,. v1tT from N. Yort, lktt Mr.
American Plan." jColt.T wonld cow to tak the oatb

Pormsl ronferencts of th labor , of n(fy.m ttmorrew.
leaders ta connection with lb trlkj Th tuln to rc4ve his
will begin tomorrow Among thos! , wawco of

snowa by the fact that the trftops ... c,Tvp.Tnv March 22. The
department of Justice came here
from Douglas today and interviewed
Graham, who. Doyle said, would be
held for investigation by the fed-

eral authorities.

have captured from them sevieral . va. mnitd arranements
machine guns and numerous rifles. I f tomnnrarr libertv

T . ..v. JI..I..1.J i... Ir iuc cAi.i.uev v. . . -
who attended tonight" gatheriag ; mu,m tooe paport that have ar--

"Eighth. That water mains b
laid through the ground and hy-

drants plseed in convenient plsces
for the benefit of tourists. We think
not less than a doxen hydrant
should be plseed at the start

"Ninth. Tht the playgronn Itequipment now on the ground anl
that may be acquired be so arranged
and grouped as not to Interfere with
the comfort of campers, but st the
same time be available and con-
venient for children.

Kanllallou Emphasised.
"Tenth. That electric light be

placed throughout the rround. not

rumeUted since Under Secretary of
u tour ot tne a.Biieceu rcuwu. dg for bondg of permanent lorcethe Associated Press car was anl ob- -

t mterest coupons to maturity at-Je- ct

of curiosity and sometime, of taCBed Secretary Houston announced
were Jam O'Connell. chairman of
the eieeutlve committee of th met I

trades division of the American Ped-erstio- n

of luibor; Joph Valeatln.

Stat ceased to act a secretary.
II r gas I is i ton of the depsrteveut

December 2. Lowden got the minor-
ity indorsement, while Johnson and
Poindexter filed as independents for
support at the primary. The Demo-
cratic convention Indorsed President
Wjlson for a third term. James W.
Gerard of New York was the minor-
ity choice end James O. Monroe of
Maywood. 111., filed as an Indepen-
dent.

Party candidates for United Slates
benator. congressman, governor and
other state officers are to be nomi-
nated.

The Nonpartisan league ticket will

"vie man piesaani latcrcsi. M 1 todav
will be another task. There areere marked Indications of resent-- 1 n. ,.mnnrm third loan

?!.nt. crowl8uor workmen jen- -
b March 15. ail banks be--

nrrannnATl I . . ?
William Johnton. and Jame Wilson, many varsncles o be filled SBJ the
presidents, respectively, of tb later- - of f lr . of asltaat cretary baa buV " i ' Ing authoruea to maae tne tntuaiciwas frequently stopped by sold era. . . , moth. ofHcials ex- - national moulder, machlnms. and racant !ec William rbllllpe wa

Booth Fisheries Earnings
Go Into a Steep Decline

CHICAGO. March 22. Net earn-
ings of the Booth fisheries company
for 1919 were S1.433.33S. compared
with S2.217.877 in 1918 and 83.-ss-o

in 1017 th eomnanv's best

appointed minister to Holland. UnH pect to exchange permanent bonds
MAHBURO. March 21. Admiral n. A,h itwt. loans ex-- in regular order, but scatter! itor v ' v - 9

pa'tern-msker- s anions.
Union leaders la Low Anrele. 8

attl. Portland and other shipbuild-
ing centers on the Pacific coast, have
been Invited to attend the

von Leventzow. former governor oi . .. .w ,., , 0q. inter-- among the trees where the effect
will be the most artistic, thus doingKlel.who fled during the dlsthrb--

der eVrretary Polk will resign as
oon a possible.

Third Asvlstaat "erretary Loag-candidat- e

for the senate from Mis-
souri also Is pUaa'.ag to resign.

not be on the primary ballot as thereon They need not be ex-tnc- ea.

was arrested at Luetjenberg ... ... thn.. rAI)Dfln. ma-- year, according to the annual report were no .onlstants. The league
Continued on page t)K r4U,kn b'Ck t0 KIel aDd iBr't.t. tatert date being October made public today. n a party w.- -

15.


